
 
    TOWNSHIP OF LONG HILL 
                 2015 PARKING PERMIT APPLICATION           Date: ___/____/____    

                                 Permit #:_________ 
          Check#:________ Cash: ________ 
 
FIRST NAME: _____________________       LAST NAME: ____________________________________ 

 
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Street                              Town                        Zip Code 
 
HOME #___________________________               OFFICE OR CELL #________________________________ 
 
E-MAIL: ________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Vehicle # 1 
 
PLATE #:______________________ YEAR: ___________________ COLOR: ________________________ 
 
VEHICLE MAKE: ______________________        MODEL: ________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Vehicle # 2 
 
PLATE #:______________________ YEAR: ___________________ COLOR: ________________________ 
 
VEHICLE MAKE: ______________________        MODEL: ________________________        
______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Vehicle # 3 
 
PLATE #:______________________ YEAR: ___________________ COLOR: ________________________ 
 
VEHICLE MAKE: ______________________        MODEL: ________________________ 

             ________________________________________________________________________________ 
                                
                               Check one 
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                   Millington_______Yearly - $230.00         After July 1st - $115.00 
 Stirling    _______ Yearly - $280.00         After July 1st - $140.00 (if available) 
 Gillette     _______Yearly - $330.00         After July 1st - $165.00 (if available) 

Daily Parking Permits are sold for $5.00 a day at the Millington Station only 
 

2015 parking permits go on sale Monday, December 8, 2014 at 8:30AM. 
No applications will be accepted or permits issued before the official selling date set by the Township. 

Permits are sold on a first come, first served basis.  
 

Gillette Permits holders are permitted to park at any of the three train stations.  Stirling Permit holders can   
park at Stirling or Millington Stations. Millington Permit holders can only park at the Millington Station. 
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A Parking Permit does not guarantee a space on any given day; parking permits are non-transferrable and non-refundable.  
Town Hall must be notified of all vehicle changes. Please read back of application for parking permit details.  

 
 
 

PARKING PERMITS 
 

Because parking is limited, police officers will check the parking areas on a daily basis to ensure 
that the vehicles that are parked there are permitted to do so.  To assure that you will not receive a 
parking summons, please obey the following: 
 

 Parking permits must be displayed properly so that they are visible. 
 

 Please make sure that you list any vehicle that you may use on your permit application.  
You can put up to three vehicles on a permit application. 

 
 Please make sure that you have listed your correct license plate number(s).  Once you 

receive your permit, verify that your plate number(s) are correct.  
 

 If, during the permit year, you change vehicles, you MUST notify Town Hall at 908-647-8000 
ext. 210 to make the necessary changes on your permit.   

 
 If you are going to be using a loaner vehicle while yours is being repaired, please contact 

police headquarters at 908-647-1800 and advise them that the loaner is going to be in the 
lot instead of your regular vehicle. 

 
Be aware, that even though you have purchased a permit, you may still be liable for the fine if you 
do not comply with the above mentioned procedures. 
 
      Thank you 
 
      Ann Naylor 
      Court Administrator 
 


